
TWO U01IESJ WO FAMILIES

AX OLD WAX WHO ENJOYED
DUAL EXISTENCE,

Mr. Jeremiah Counsellor la Newark
X. J., and Mr. Dennlngton in

firookljn, X. T.

New York, Ju'y 23. The Star states
that the te'atives of Jeremiah Coun-
sellor, the Newark man who died of
apoplexy on the Brooklyn bridge on
Monday morning, seem to have been
greatly surprised ti har that the de-

cease i spent Sunday wiih the lamily
of Mrs. Docnir.Btjn, at No. 104 Clin
ton avenu?. Brooklyn. When Mr,
Coun-eiler'- body wts lyirjg in the
8&nda street Dolice btu-ioo- Mifs Ur-

sola DonninK'on, a till, handsome
vouno- woman, who bad been no'itled
cf the death by Dr. Knight. bur.-.- t

upon the scene, loud y bewailing the
deathof her "uncle." Sbe said that
ahe was Mr. Coun cilor's adopted
daunh'er; that she aad her mo' her
and a;stsro hadiknown bim for years,
and that they were old mends of the
family.

When George A. Meaker, of Newark,
a son-in-la- of ttie deceased, reached
the station and hard of this young
lady, he pre mp ly denied that sbe whs
Mr. Counsellors adopted daughter,
and said that be and his wile had
never heaid of any of the Donning-
tons. Yesterday Mrs. Meeker and htr
husband disensspu toe claims ol tbe
Donuinstn family with a great deal
of warmth.

"I know nothing of Miss Donning'
ton." said Mis. Mteker, ' and 1 never
beard of ber uttil my husband came
home and told me of tbe way she had
acted in the police station. My father
never mad a any reference to her, and
if he had a lorted her I certs inly think
that he would bave told me and ray
sister, who were 60 much interested.
Sbe ceitatnly has no claims on my
lather, and if she Bbould put in any
against his proper!y, wa will ceita'nly
fiebt it. Oa tsnurday, when my
father left here, he tild ui tbat
he was going to spend Sun
dav at Oc;an tirov. We did not
know that he was visiting Brooklyn
until we heatd tbat he wbb dead.
bave given orders that this woman
shall not te- admitted to the house or
be allowed to attend the funeial on
Friday. My father was once quite
wealthy, but he lost nearly ail his for
tune in Wall street on 'Black Friday.'
I have no idea what my father s rela-
tions with this girl were. My hus
band caw ber plainly at the station
house and be eays tint we do not
know Ler. There is some mystery
about tbe whole affair which will have
to be broueht to lieht."

Mr. Meeker indoned bis wife's
ttatment8. and added: "I think the
whole scheme on this woman s part is
to set up a claim to Mr. Uousei:or s es
tale. He has probably led her to be
lieve that he was quite wealthy.
About two years pgn 1 heard a rumor
of visits to Miss Danningtoa, who
wai then in Newark, and asked him
about it. He pcoh-poohe- d the who'e
thing, and said tbat he had no idea of
adopting her. I told bim tbat I
hopsd not, as I thought he had
enorjch children of h's own."

These ttatemects of the rela ives of
the deceased man add greatly to the
mystery tbat seems to have enveloped
his life, kitting composed y in the
parlor of No. 104 G.iat jn avenue yes-
terday, Mis. Donnington, a veiy small
and gentle faced old lady, Jiatennd witn
surprise while she was told what, had
been said of her daughter by Mr. and
lira. Meeker.

"-- don't kow what tbey mean by
saying that they don't know us. That
is false, for they have known my
daughter for years. Why, I have a
note today from Nellie Counsellor ad-

dressed 'to 'Mrs. Donnington and
daughters,' in which she expresses ber
sonow tbat oar name shcu'd bave
been dragged into public print as it
hap. Mr. Counsellor took Ursula to
see Nellie frequently, and he also took
ber to see Mrs. Meeker. I don't know
what thefr object is, unless tbey are
afraid that we want some of his prop-
erty."

"Does Mirs Donnington intend to
make any oiaim against the estate?"

"She will."
"Upon what ground ?"
"I do not care to discuss it."
"Misi Donnington at the police

station said that loved
her so that he had ineured his life in
her favor for f60,000. Is that correct,"

"I judge so."
When asked to explainwhy Mr,

Counsellor made so many visits to
tbeir house, Mrs. Donnington replied:
"Well, he was a great friend of my

'husband, and when my husband died
Mr. Counsellor took a great deal of
interest in us. He knew Prof. Layton
of tbe High School in Brooklyn, and
after talking with him we decided
that it would be beet for Ursuia to go
to a Brooklyn echcol So we moved
bete la t January, and Ursuia entered
the gtammar school, where she
graduated in June. Mr. Coucsellor
was a good friend to us; bis visits here
were of a eociil character, and all the
children called him 'uncle.' I am
sure that he never deemed tbe New-
ark family, and I can't understand
how they can stand over his corps 3

and make snt)h an assertion."
"Did Mr. Counsellor ever tell you

that he was going to make his will in
your favor and for your daughter's
benefit?"

"No ; he told me that he had made
his will, but be would not talk to any
one about it, I am sure."

"Was Mr. Counsellor known at the
corner grocery as Mr. Donnington?"

"I really don't know. He was not
shamed of his name you know it is

a very old and proud one but he fre-
quently went to ttie corn r to buy us
things, and the man mcy have sup-
posed his name was Mr. Donnington."

The house in which fie Donning-ton- s

live is in a fashionable neighbor-
hood and Mauds back from tbe etreet,
with a yard in front of it. The furni-
ture is elegant. Last night the three
daughters, dressed in white, sat around
the parlors discuss ng Mr. Counsellor.
MissUisala is a very handsome girl,
unusually tall and stately, with a
g:ac;efully rounded figure. In referring
to Mr. Counsellor she spoke jcith evi-

dent emotion.
"I have been advised not to talk to

reporters," she said, "and I most
therefore decline to eay more than
that Mr. Counsellor was a dear friend,
and that he leerred like a eecond
father to me. He told me tbat I was
his adopted daughter, and tbat he had
insured fcis life in my favor for JtiO,-OC-

I know the Meeker?, and tfiey
know me, I am sure. Tbe fdet that
Nellie wrote tons today Bhows that
she at least knows us."

All the neikhbnrs in the vicinity of
Mr. Counsellor's Brooklyn home seem
convinced tbat there was some mys-
tery in his life, and eagerly sccept the
theory that he led one life iu Newark
ard another in their niicV. Dr. E. 11.

Knight, of No. 83 Clinton avenue, was
very yesterday. His
wife said ahe understood tbat Mr.
Counsellor had ineured bis life in Miss

Ursula's favor. "He rame to Brooklyn
as often as he di t (imply to pay
friendly visits to tk Douningtons,
she said. "The house waa probabl
pi- - aaant to the old rum. who lived a!

alone in Newt rk, and he came here to
spend his Sandays in order to gst fresh
air and escape tae Jersey moequi-toes.-

Trie proprietor of the grocery etore
on the corner of Ulittin and rark ave
nuee, when asked about the orders be
bad received from his customers at the
house No. 104 Clinton avenue, showed
his ledger, where, under the name of
" W. Donnington," weie charged along
Hit ol articles.

"I always knew the gentleman as
Mr. Donnington," he said, "and I am
sure that everybody supposed that he
was tbe gentleman ct the house.

When Mr. Ccursel'or's body was
searched in the pol ce station a'ter
death the officers fuun I cimng things
that be carried in h's pocketbook a
well worn photograph it a girl who
was afterwards identified as Miss Don--

ninaton. There is ample evidence t3
show tbat he was a constant visitor at
the house from Msy up to tbe time of
bis death. Ike JJonningtons live a
very secluded life, do not associate
much with tbe neighbors, and all
thtee girls are handsome and drers
richly. Mr. Counsellor was promi
nent in tbe a Hair a ot toe family tuna
Li'e Insurance Company, which held
a ccmsiderable percentage of tbe poli
cies on bis lite, tie Wf s do years oio.

Dr.'Knieht said last night that Mr,
Meeker had hid a long interview with
Miss Ursula Uonninnton in tbe doc-

tor's narlor Inst evening: and bad amic
ably arranged the dispute. "He has
apologized to her fir bis statement',"
said Dr. Knight, "and they have now
become reconciled."

MISSISS11TI UNIVERSITY.

DtXOniNATIOXAI. NECTIOXAL.
ISM TO BK DEI'I.OKtp.

What la Seeded Mom la a Chancel-
lor Who la In Sympathy With

akd Know the Mndenta.

To the Editors of tha Appeal:

Oxford, Miss., July 22. In yester-
day's Appeal appeared two articlo3,
one by Herring, of Water Va'ley, and
the other by "tiaxet," both of which
were to me of unusual interest, be-

cause, in my judgment, they were
nearer the mark iu reference to the
late unpleasantness in oor Stat9 Uni-
versity than any, or all, of the hetero-
geneous articles written heretofore.

Two things are to be deplored in tbe
discussions which have been going on
for eevetal weeks in refuience to this
matter. First, there has been too
much written and said, and tbat often
bv parties poorly prepared to know
whereof thty wrote or (poke. Much
tbat has been said has been Irrelevant
to the matter under controversy, and
too much circumlocution has been in-

dulged in by those who ought to have
known tbe real cause of the disaffec
tion which hes existed in the
uoiveraity fcr some years and
bave bad the manliness of "Saxet"
to speak out tbe truth. The second
thing to be deplored is the denomina-
tional sectionalism which much of the
correspondence assumed. I am a
strict adherent of one ot the largest
denominations represented in tbe
university, but I would not give utter
ance to some things which have been
published in tbe papers, though my
denomination has not a single repre-
sentative in the university or on the
Board of Trustees. A gieat institu-
tion like this will not tipple into the
abyss of oblivion upon the pivot of
denominat onal tenets. It has a State
wide foundation upon which to rest.
I exceedingly regret tbe late action of
the trustees in turning out the oldest,
and beyond question tbe mora intelli-
gent membeia of the faculty. I haie
the most prefjund respect for every
member of the faculty, and would no:
ut'.er a harsh word against one of
them, but a graduate of the univer
sity, and now a leading member of
tbe bar, and one of Mississippi's
most gifted or a' ore, said in my pres-
ence tbat the board had turned out
the brains of the university and re-

tained the mediocie. If this be
true it falls as a thunderbolt
of reflection upon the competency of
the board ts judge of competency.
Tbe writer was a student in tbe uni-
versity in 1884 and 1885, and not being
a mere beardless boy in his early
teens, but long settled into manhood
before entering the university, he can-
not believe that in watching the
course of the university while a stu-
dent and the year he has been out,
that it was done from the standpoint
of a young "hot blood" who wants no
disciplinary restraints put upon him,
but who wishes to roam unchallenged
at pleasure in the g eat domain of
you'hful freedom and indu'genue.

After mixing with the students irom
day to day for nearly two years, and
having bad much social intercourse
with them tbe year I have been out,
and all the while hearing expressions
of opinion relative to the offensive
features of the university, coupling
with them my own observations as a
student and citiien of Oxford, I think
I am prepared to express an opinion
as to the cauee or causes of the disaf-
fection which has existed in the
student body for the last few yeais,
and especially the last.

Uoeducat'On has had something to
do with it, but the main cause, as it
teems to me, as well as many others
equally as competent to judge, is the
want of a competent chancellir. In
making th's assertion, I do not only
agree wi h "Saxet," bat vo ce the sen-

timent of every impartial and 1b firmi d
mind. I mean by "competent, a
man not so far removed from the stu-
dent body but that there may be a
little assimilation or, perhaps, con-

geniality would be a better word. Mili-
tary reaime, set off with tboee spark
ling gems of courtesy, kindness and,
above all, anamnty, is not objection-
able. But for a student to Lave been
under a chancellor for two years and
not be known to tbe chancellor, basi's
own explanation. Why not have the
honesty and candor to tell the truth.
unless we preter the rum of a grand
institution to the depriving of an in
competent man of well raying posi-

tion. The crisis is only fiv riavs riff.
EX STUDENT.

They Are Not Sorry.
There is one thing nobody ever re

grete that i", the day they first adopt-
ed Parker's Tonic as tbeir regular fam-
ily medicine. Its range is so wide
and its good effects So sure, that notb
ing else, except good nursing, an
needed in a great majority 'of casee
Buy it, try it, and afterward it will not
require any praise rom us.

Died Of Pnenmonla.
New York, July 23. Dr. Alfred

Seaman Ptirdy, tbe distinguished
physician and surgeon, died of pneu-
monia at bis residency in this city
yesterday. He wa 78 years of age.

UsaSOZODONTwhenvouhave eaten ;

Use SOZODONT your Breath to sweet-
en ;

Use SOZODONT tu aid digestion ;
Use SOZODONT and ask no question.
Presetve your ino'ars and ynu won't
Regret the use of SOZODONT.
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A FIEADM WOM

IXFLICTS NAMELESS TORTURES
ITOX A CHILD,

And Teaches It to Use the Yilent
Language Toward Her Husband

Shocking Depravity.

Cincinnati, O., July 23. The En
quirer $ Detroit correspondent tele-
graphs that Mrs. J. J. England, of tbat
city, has filed a petition in the Probate
Cou't this morning for the appoint-
ment of CM. Stocking, agent for the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Ohiidren and Animals, as guardian
tor a nve year old adopted son ol U. e,
HuJsMi, of Po. 140 LocuU struct
Mrp. England ia a neighbor of Hud
sin's. Her petition sets forth tbat

' Mrs. Hudson is not a tit person to have
the custody of tbe child. Mrs. Kne
land's action is taken at the w'sh and
by the advice of the society. The case-i-

one cf inhuman cruelty. The Hud- -
smis move in gocd socitty in Detroit.
Mr. Hud-io- ia a prominent attache in
i lie custom nouso and well known in
local po'itics.

The story of the child's ill treat
ment, a) related by Mr. Stocking, is a
nana ive of fiendish brutality that
would be incredib'e if not proved by
tbe testimony of a lotrnar domestic in
the Hudson family and other eye w it
necse?, including Mr. Hudson himself,
who Baems to have been utterly un
able to prevent it. This domestic says
that Mrs. Hudson was in tbe habit of
swearing at the child and oiling it the
vilest names. It was not an unfre-que-

thing for hr ti say do this or
do that, "you little bastard." On
one occas on tbe little fellow was
asleep in bed and Mrs Hudson went
to bis loom and told bim that she was
the devil and hid come to kill him.
"All right," replied the boy. Mrs,
Hudson of en made him stand up in
fiont of her for hours at a time when
she was at work. The lad made no
complaint. On one occasion, after he
had stood there for two or three hours,
she said;. ''You hate me,doD't you? '

"Mo, mamma, replied the boy.
"That's a lie," screamed the woman,

"and I will whip you for it. And
then she gave him a teriibe beating
with a piece of barrel etave that she
kept tor tbat purpose.

t he boy made - no outcry. In fact
te never whimpered or cried when she
was inflicting the severest kind of pun
isbment upon him. One of her favor
ite modes of punishment was to double
him up with his bead between bis
legs, tie him in that position, place
him in the bath tub, and then turn the
water on him. If he kicked or ei uirm- -
ed she would take him out and beat
him until his back was black and blue.
Another method of punishment was to
tie bis hands behind nis bead and
place him in the dark cellar, where
she would keep him for houts at a
time.

The boy was on several different oc
casions made to stand in the corner of
the room with bis faca pushed up
asamst tha wall lor nourd at a time.
Mrs. Hudson would sit where she
could eea him and every ones in a
wbile would call out: "Push harder;
I can tell when you are not pressing
had," and the tuffdring child wou'd
push so hard that his ncse- would be
almost flattened out. Another method
of torture was to make the boy bite
his own tongue, and Mrs. Hudson
would compel him to do this until his
tongue would swell up double its natu
ral Bze.

It seems, the domestic sayj, as if the
woman was continually tacking her
brain to find some new and fiendish
mode of punishment. Tbe domestic
on one occasion asked Hudson why
he didn't take the boy s part. He re
plied tbat he bad received very severe
treatment already for presuming tq, in
terfere, and could show tbe marks to

it. At one lime Mrs. HudtouErove boy's noH a until it swelled up
twice its natural siz. One day at the
(able s j6 drew a knife across his no- -

gets, cutting two of them, and after
ward aud she wished she bad cut
them all off. She would s'ap his
mouth until his lips swelled up, and
then she would call bim "nigger
mouth," and pinch them until they
bled. She kept him in bed several
days as a punishment, and told gome
of the neighbors that the feared he
bad scarlet fever. Then sbe rep?a'.ed
this to the child, and said she wished
it was true, because be would die and
she would have a ride to his funeral.

"One day." said Mr. Hudson. "I
got the child to confess that he had
been punished. Mrs. Hudson found
it out next morning and whipped the
child again. Then she made him stand
in tbe door when 1 came borne at
evening and cay as soon aa I came
within speaking distance: 'IN one ot
your Dusinesa. wnat,u:arence r
said I, and tbo cbild repeated it time
times. On the 6th of July or the day
after the child was cruelly treated
beyond description, and Mrs. Hudson
talked like one obsessed She said:
Now. here you set it. my boy : you're

abaBtard, you Q d little s of a
b ; you never nad a father or any
mother.' Then ehe put him in the
tub, held his face under the faucet and
turned the water on."

Mr. Hudson at different times has
actually been forced by Mrs. Hudson
to whip the child himself, just after
she had done so. la fact, the woman
seems to te a fiend incarnate.

'How do you account for Mrs. Hud
son's ciuelty ?" was asked of Mr. Hud-
son.

''Much of it was caused bv pure
deviliahness," be replied. "I have
tried very hard to be charitable, and
lay lb w iiidii, uuk umnccu ;uu
and me, 1 don't think she is insane,
although there is no doubt that in-

sanity runs in the family."
Mrs. Hudeon is at present in Chica-

go, and has taken the cbild with ber.
No further steps can be taken in the
Probate Court until her return.

Another Caae at Detroit.
Dktboit, Mich , July 23. The eld-

est daughter of Mrp. Katberine Mabley
Spies, who married a young preacher
a few months atto, has petitioned for
the custody of the younger children.
She alleges extreme cruelty on the part
of the mother. The chargps aie of the
most sensational na'ure.

The Milwaukee Baengerfeat.
MawAi'KiB, Wis., July 23. The

wea'her is cool and delightful, a con-
dition highly advantageous to the
Saengerfest. The festivities have
reached high water mark, aud, while
there will probably bs a large crowd
tomorrow and Sunday, it is doubtful
if the number of visitors will be any
greater than at present. Freth arri-
vals are noted on every tra n, while
departures are aa yet inconsiderable.

The Honwton anal Trxna Central

New Yoiik, Jnly 23. The agree-
ment of the Houston and Texas Cet-tr- al

bondholders pruvidine for the
scaling down of interest charges and
tne funding oi coupons up ti data and
tbe coupons next maturing on the dif-

ferent classes of bonds Las juet been

agreement are rgre-- to rhtir
tei'ii'iura Willi mo wui ininvjoni- -

rt the interett on tbe first mortgage
bonds to 6 per cent., the bonds to be
ex'emied ten years a no consolidated

5 per ceDt., and tbe general montage
uuuus III 9 iwr tuui.

Hok Cholera In Vltirlnia
LvNcnBUBO, Va., Julv 2t. lloa

chnlera is raging t) an alur.uirg ex
tent in Jiotetort and several other
counties. Some cpb?s bave been ie
ported of farmers losing 1(H) head in a
week.

Prof. Chs. Ludwig Vmi Seeger
Profmoraf llwftawf ol ft Itvnl Vniwitvi
ksxSllll of IA f V Mmirian ttrdirof tht iron

Cr 3iW(: A'nwAi Ike Rmiai
Order of tht H,H Chevalier

fihe AViu.tq Honor, t.K.s Mc.,ny:
"LiKiuti to. ' coca nt:i:r tonic

should not be confounded with the hord
of trashy euro-all- s. It it in no tonne ol the
word a atnt remedy. I un thoroughly
conversant with its mode ot iroiarntiin,
and know it to be not only a legitimate phar-
maceutical product, but alo worthy ol the
high commendations it baa motived in all

of tbe world It euntain olBarta Coot, Quinine, Iron and Calinaya,
which are dissolved in pure iienuine Span-
ish imperial Crown Hherry."

Invaluable to all who are Run Hown, Ner-
vous, Dyspeptic, Bilious, Mularious or af-
flicted with woak kidneys, araare ol
Imitations.
Her Majesty' Favorite Coatnetle

Ulyeerlne.
Vtei tv Ber Rvyal Uif hnrn tht Prince of

Wain anil the nobility. For the Skin, Com-pleii-

Eruptions, Chapping. Roughness,
a 1.00. Of druggists.

MERIU'CO.'M Oenntne vrnn ol
Hnrsnparllla ia guaranteed as the best
Sarssparilla in the market.
W. Y. Iiepol, 8 1HCKKAY "THKET.

I"OH- -

SICK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION

And DYSPEPSIA,

TJSZl

DR. G. HclANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER FILLS
PREPARED BY

FLEMING BROS.,

PITTSBUKU PA.

BE 8URK YOU GKT THE GENUIHR. Tag
Counterfeits are made in hi. bonis, wo.

UMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specific:

Cure DiaouKM of

Horses, Cattle. Sheep
DOGS, nOGS, I'OULTIIY,

In tmo for over 20 yeam by Farmers,
Stock breeders, Itorso ic. n., xo.

Used by U. S. Covornment.
h-- STABLE CHART --t

Mounted on Rollers A Book Mailed Free.
Humplirevs'Med. Co., 100 Fulton St., K.T.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC ft

SPECIFIC No. &Q
Thft onlr micopRflfnl remedy lori r mi. :ai vn m

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
ami rriixtriitinii, frimi k or oMkt wiuioi
fl ir vifil, mr ft vinin aud mre vinl pontiff, for f

Hold liv niiurmisifi, ornt'ntpohtu.iid on receiptor.

weMAW!
HER BENT FRIEND I

P
JR. J. BRADFIEID'S TJ

EMALE REOULATOll
This famous remedy most hannilT meets

thedemand of the age for woman peculiar
and multiform afflictions. It Is a remedy
for WOMAN ONLY, and for one SPECIAL
rtT.AHS Af her difle&SAS. It la a sneaiflo tut
oertain diseased conditions oi me worn a
and proposes to so eontrol tne Menstrual
f unction as to reauiaie an me derange-
ments and irregularities of Woman's

MOUTH LT HICKNEM.
Its nrontetors claim for It no other medical
properly; ana 10 aouni me iaoi mai mis
merli(in ilnna nosltlveiv nosaess suod oon- -

coatrollin and regulating powers la iloipli
tn discredit the Toluntarv testimony of thou
sands ol living witnesses who are y

exulting In the restoration to sound health
and happiness.

BRAD FIELD S

Female Regulator
is strictly a regetable compound, and Is the
product of medical science and practloal ex-
perience directed toward the benefit of

e WOMII
It is the studied prescription of a learned
physician, whose specialty was WOMAN,
and whose fame became enviable and bound-
less because of bia wonderful success in the
treatment and cure of female complaints.
TUB RKdULATOK is the GRANDEST
RtiMKUx known, and noftiy deserves iu

ame
T1 TlwOMAN'S 1EST JP MEND

Bees use it controls a class of functions the
various derangements ot whioh oause more
ill health than all other causes combined,
and thus rescues her Irom a lone train oj
afflictions which sorely embitter her life and
prematurely end her eiiitence. Oh, what a
multitude ol living witnesses can usiiiy ui
its charming affects I Worn, take to your

Confidence this
PRECIOUS BOOH Of HEALTH

It will relieve you oi nearly all the com-

plaints peculiar to your sei. Rely upon it
as your saleguard for health, happiness and
long life.

bold by all druggists. Send for onr treat-
ise on the Health and ilai riness of Woman,
mailed free, which gives al I particulars.

I11U UH.AVtLt.LL KUCIJjAIUH ot-- ,

Bnr W, Atlanra. (4a.

WEAK, UiiOEVELOPEO PARTS

OF Til K HtMA tl'M-- l.vlil-l.n- Kl.l'l-l-- l

""ln""r"""r-

--11 IX.

TO TUB FRONT T "IIDEMOCRATS seeking Government Km- -
loriLeni in any oi .ne uapariment as

Washington, or any other positions under
thoUovarnuient, I wilsmd lull instruoticnt
as to bow to roo-- l to oMuin thesaae,
and ItlMnk Forma of A iillfilon on
receipt oi One DolKr. Ailnreaa JOH1

ffctrn M- -y Trj
, " nvr rp, t

mm
ngyttiWiaT

22
ilI'll,.- - l :'..? " I 1t

I

iLBUBlGffl ID MACHllO
M

EiiRines, lloilers (iins, Colter
Shaniiiff,

riautation
DEALERSOom etxid Saw OMCills- -

We have I.RtlEST kind
. pitccs same work, bend Catalogue,

AT C I.OSi; Qt

on hand in I 27,N4 Pfl

Office tmi (ki
Hills discounted 41,hti'J Cil

Bonds and investments (market
69,910 20

SUII.ll'J 7
-- We, the undersigned Committee, hereby

statement, and Cash, Hills and Investments,
We recommend that the sum ot from the

fund.
U. r. rresident.
JAS. NATHAN, Onohip

AND

MTAWAKT, Kew OHa.

30 and

D.T.

8.

and

of Uh in llii
lit' jl

V. S. II
A. MiltONAIO.

No.

GIN VH,
Agents

lMiilel 1'ralt ollon Lilt
FEEDERS CONDENSERS,

MIII.KY, SMITH A-- C
Manufacturers of

I'ratl Eellpae llniler Ulmn, Teu
era aad Uln Repnlrera,

fvi ssrPratt Rovolving-IIea- d Uins one- -

quaicu. cicca now o -- 'eci
reduced. Cnrrespnndenee (irneri
olicited. 01 .1 (iins Repaired in Kirnt- -

ai's urdor. All work guaranteed.

ANl'FACIURERS OK

JStouiu and Tank Work, Cotton
Trt'ssos, Mood riilloys,

and Work,
AND IN

sr the WORKS of the in the Vnited States, and will meet
for quality of for Lute

and iestiuicnials

T?lllKHaCP.SfeinpliiM,

in n
AND TRUST

STATEMENT
RL'NOliRCEt.

Cash and bank
liiturcs

value)

;1.'0C,
burplus

KWD..HtLI)SMfTU,

1IMTT
Manufacturer's

Ai?iicultiiral

Organizocl

lis

SEASONABLE SEEDS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

AT CRAia'S SEED STORE,

39 Union St., Memphis, Tenn.

STEW, GUYiE & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Cot. Factors
ICO. 806 AND 858 FUONT NTlim, If13911118, TEKK

AND

STEWART BROTHERS & COMPANY'
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

KW OUI.Krv. I.OIHNI4rwA.

POUTJKli.

II -2 13

nam
N('io1p

Kllf.'lial
MrhMM

AJiD

Price

COMPANY.
100(3.

liTsi.i:NN, J I'M 30,
LIABILITIES.

Capital OT.oon no
Surplus
I'lofits (net 6 months).... 3.HIH mi
Fund fur tmea
Deposits 114. its i:t

no
certify that we have einiuined the above
and find them all oorreot and satisfactory.
curuings of pant six months, he credited to

NAPOLKtlN IIIL1..
I. (I. II A NDWERKER.

M UAV1N.

U. W. TOMLIN; WM. BKNJKa.

NEW CARRIAGE FIRM.

Tomliti
179 Main Mt., Mcmphlg.

Offer special Inducements in Open tlngrli
of our own make, at Top lugies
our own make, at tlttl. All work wai

ranted. Call before you buy.

sur Having disposed entire stock
Vehicles and tbe Manufacturing Depart
ment to Messrs. TOMLIN UKNJhS, w
bespeak for them a continuance of thi

patronage so long extended to us.
WOODRUFF-OLIVE- R

CARRIAHK A HARtlWAHK COMPANY.

AAihKW JJ. ti W HNHK tow pill"

Jeltemou Nlreet.

U. W. glAVnAh

BPICEK. eVT. 1. DOAN.

Cotton Factors
Street, Memphis, Tenn.

7 FOR 7 EOYG
S'.ulh

nrn itilttil tiiiiiil'fr fif iMmrdiTK. wilt
ariaai. Kill riiitliBu' Hti fcrcnrcri, .V, illr"t

M:.Bt.-- mI Mm. nivcr-H- y fif Vn.. rU?lpil
Hm. m- - l.t-- niv.Tnilv, LntjU-ll- km

: Memphis,

A. YACCABO & Co

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,
WOR. Tfi AWT en rnnwT itwutt arr-wo- v

THE PETERS SAWRIE 60.
M. JONES, President. I. F. PBTEKS.

IW. D. V. HAWRIE, BeoreUry and Treasurer.

(Nnceeaeora 10 PeleisTA Hatvrle,)

MANUFACTURERS OF THE BKAND"

38 40
DIHFIOTORB

W. M. JONKfl, JNO. If. SPKF.D, I. V. PttTKR3, OHO. AHNOLP, W. P. f. BAWM' I

Sicceswin to FOETEU, TAYLVB ft CO.,

Cotton Factors
AM- D-

WlEOliKNAIK GBOCEBM,
wo. son trowt STRyrr. i . w

Z. N. E8TK8. H.

for

ano

ttA

of our

Z. M". ESTES & CO.
(RVtTIMOBl TO ENTDH, DOAFI A CO.)

7Lolesale Grocers
Nos. Union

Louisville SELECT
RUGBY I

A si v it si t

SCHOOL. I..
!

300

.

.

July,
1SN.

.

n
..

..

-- o

& Beujes,

c

n
A I )

I. j J

I

W. A. GAGB & CO.
Cotton Eetotoiro,

JFrout

and

SCHOOL

Xcu.

&

"MAUNOLU

mkmphib.

Street,

mil atiovai..
Clara Conway Institute.

win. ut:u-r.- x

Monday, October 4, 1886.
Enrollment l.wt Term, 322.

A SCHOOL for the development of visor-ou- s,

thouyhiu', noble womanhood.
This result is reached by breadth andthorrunlm,.j of instruction and hg awaken-
ing of earnest endeavor. A new;
and coinuiidious boarding deartm.at bjut been

The den.iriiiient of dress making and rv

is ad lrd f,,r the brst time.
In the abfi-n.-- of the Principal, who is in

Kuroi e f, r lie summer, catalogues will be
furnirhel on ai i.iicailon to airs. K. P. Mor-
ton, Zi-- Admns itrn t, or ther will be found
at any of the city booh store".

AUGUSTA
pKMAI.KsKM.XAKY

ST il VA.
MISS M.VKY J. HAI.DWIS, THIX.
Opens 1st September, lMi ("luses June, IW.unsurpassed lo.'nttun. buil.lii , grounds,
appoinlinents. Full corps tenrhers; unri-
valed advantages in Musk. Liuwutiges, Elo-
cution. Art, Hook Koopirg, il, v ir.-.- Cul- - .

ture BoarJ, et,, with full Kiuli,h Course,
IriAO prT entire set-s- i n. For lull paruou-ar- s

apply to prinrioal for ctloinie.
THE SI ATE KOIAI.l. (OI IJl.K
WII.I, roonen Sept. 1:1, lss- -

i.o,-,tt- j D
and dclightni' uburr-- In

atruotlnn thorough, and aivunlma tj th.most approve-- o.iuca-ona- l nistlnois.
Superior and traitied speclalisis in t fa va-

rious HepartmrnlH ul Music, Art. Klnruuon.
Modern l.auMuureH, Soier.i-e-, CMasfit-- anil
l'riinar Teaohing.

For further ptrli- u'ats npply t
MISS.M01.I-I- K MAHSIlAil. Prln., !

No. 101 Hob'-so- .trert. Memphis.

HllNVILLf.
FEMALE COI LEGE- -
HUNTSVILLR. Al. AllAM A

begin. Wednesday, Sep-
tember 1. lHttl. A desirable sotiool , r your
daughters In all Heparins nts ol Feunle Kd.
ucation. Supplied w th pew Internments,
line Api'aratus, and a full Faculty, t'hanet
reasonable. For eatulogu a and terms, apply
to A. II JON'KS, II 1).. LI, .. Hiosident.

N'EW ENGLAND CONSERVATOR

MUSIC Boston, Mass.
THE L.ARCE8T and BEST EQUIPPED ltw.i'.' .xrui-iiir.-

, .i.., nriKK'iii, rear, iwwoiikIi lu.trtinti, in V.ir.Uml In.lruoo-iit.- Mu.i.i. PISTMi as.
Organ Kin. Arti.Omlorv. I.llrr.luri. Krnnrh. tintnau and lUIUii lAitpu.Kt-a- Kngtl.h Hrtm-hrs- , (J innaslkw

In. Tuition, a.t.'ihfMinUii.ar,M,iiiwlthHt..niIllHrM l.lslit, Slo7XH-rltrm- K nl Term rln. N.p.
tumN-rS- , issrt. For llliiwr.tMt rnlcml.r, wllb full ItiSiTiii.tidti.
adilntM, h TOI'IUBU, llr., Ifi.uk lln SV., UllS (IN, Uaw.

iuc. akhi'.s nkmixuTy",
KriahTllle. Tents Una) Sonthera

Home lor (iirls. .I'lMlir Is this ur. A
school. Patronised by men of lib-

eral minds in all churches. Unsurpassed la
Music, Art and I.aiigifages. For l!atnlogu.
ddreas !. W. K Walu.

The Best A.vv , WO
IN

nnuucDfiii nm i tec !--t. bUaiaiLnuliL MULLbOb LexlsrB.
Ilfhf.t lluaarnS Oelt Blc.l n .Uisr r.

lb. n .rlrt's ripMltlna, Im HjMa .f Ummk ke.ieaerallla.laeMK4ao.IJaa. .ee. Ur.mIneM. ISTiifc-hw- tmiiurte. fjMt mt Tall HmIiiw
Tnilion. Hi.Uan.rr .nS Rowd, mtl .... . .

Ilaaa, e anil Telesrrapky, .piMlllM.
ration. Y.atp Now. SJnMau.1. ilaaaaaUw. a

.m alrool.i. aildrm W. K. K SSI I'M, rt t, Lealaa

Virginia Military Institute,
I,KXIX4rO., VA.,'

iB In full and sucoossful ope rat on and sup-
plies Its enlnrsed course of sy.tematio

instruction at a cost much ' slow that of In-
stitutions of like grille In this country. For
oeta Incurs, addrest

FRANCIS II. tvMini.Hupa inte dent

BELLEVUE HIGH SCHOOL,
BKIII'OHD 4 , VIKU'NIi.

The Slat Ananal session cia Nea
Irmher lit, IsiNO

For catalogue or riieci "I Information, ap-
ply to sJi'llevii s. O , Tn

W. H. aBHIir, Frinrlpal.

St. Mary's School,
N. .Iltll l'olar Ntreet,

M l;l I'll II, I I I I I TSNNKMDKIC
H KDINd and Day School for YoanA Lsdios and Children, undor Hie charge

of the bisters ol tit. Mary, el the English
Church. Nu'l.ber of limiu-- to 111).
Ncvt school erm bruins ..lis ,

Dll. I). 8. JOILNSO.NS
ntlVATfc

MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

No. 17 Jefferson Street,
(Detween Main and Front.) MBMPUIB.

IKsUbllshsd in I860.

DR.JOIINHON-l-
s acknowledged by all

as hy far the most suc-
cessful physician in th. trentuientof private
or secret diseases. Quick, permanent cure,
guaranteed Iu every ease, male or female.
Recent cases of Gonorrhea aud Hyphilto
cured in a f w days without the use of mer-
cury, change of diet or hindrance front
business, heconditry Kyrhllis thr last ves-
tige eradicated withmittna use ol mercury.
Involunsary loss of semen shipped in short a
time. Hufl'erers from impotenuy or loss ol
leiual powers restor eto t'nevikur in a fosr
weeks. Victims of s and aicessive
v.nerr, sufforitig from sper'iiahir-he- and
lossof physical nd mental power, siiendily
and permanently eu ed. I'articular atten-
tion paid to the Diseases ot Moinen, and
cures guaranteed. Files and old sores cured
wlthoui th. use of can tic or the knile. All
consultations strictly confidential. Medi-
cines sent by .1 press ti al: parts of the)
country.

srWorklngtnei cured at hall th. usual
rates Utile, hours Irosa S o'cl- ck a.m. to V

o'clock p. iu I). K7 nillNHUN. M.D.

CHANCERY SALE
-- oy-

No. M:i2., K. V -- Vhwery of Slwlby
Cfuniybu tot Ten to ceo v. J. K- .lute-
in w et nl.

BV vlrtun of un in er io t ry ilnToe for
RHlfl entO'6(J lu til" Ml'O.f UNI (If I till

4thdiiy of J.tnu ry, VI If. 5 ( o 1, I
wiH vf Hi publin i.iiiti lit ho h dhoet
bitidor, In 'fm' of th i ' r k nt Al.ixtsr'i
otttofl. oourihi.uMr ti( filii l fitu iy, Mui-lbi-

Tunm, on

ithin lounl h"U'. tho ft.ll " u dmori'X'i
lroorty. fi'.ni UiU in b b, ci u ty, Tun
no'Bec towit:

Lot 14, bl ick 2(t fmnMnt 0 - t on Mm
north ido ul Urn imrl n i n m r of
hUny et or St k th uttyot

Lot 'J'), b orkVJy, tmA n V ivi ..n thni-r-t

f t h'xth ilruot, () t r non ( tu n.

tro)t. IHh whtU, by nui'p b "' '"Si Kni.
told n? property v( l'. K n h u It. h.

Lot 2H. klork 11. Iron in. :.1 43." on tb-- i

fouth ki'lu if Lii"Hiw y I ntitoorncf ot nl ti fiiiriL o d 'ti. t, I 'th
wflrd, h a depth n( 170 fo t

Lot b ock J', 'loimok 2.') in thn
fnutb Bidn f Uro" i f iijoiiiirg tot

by ti 'Ion h of I ti f
L01 9. J Al. Tutu n ub'i'v ' rnntintif).

fret on tbo nit aide f r un tttmir,
riorthwni coriitr ol (J i if rout ly
dopth ot VS 'cot. tio'd tn p fofJ'iiiu
Cmwlnrd 1'nrt

Im iff. Pil' Kubtlivl 1' . f'unton
the umi'h iula u (iuo k. t " t' wtj'.
o( MnKmlvt ntri t. o h dfi I "oi.

LU i.0 ami bl. b . ok I. 'optiiuii-vlfio-

tronttiiK HO ' t u t tdj t.f
Uorni nri t, W cot wrh nnht t ave- -

Dtin oy tj ' i uo.
Terioitut btilo n t or-- ' vf monthn.

nnt with ?fturiiy. be. t.f irti . ie- -

quired; i on rntxi td; i b .rrod.
rtim .111 v .0,

8. 1. MVrni.VKM,, C I' d Mastur.
fly I K. UiM.tiiiiiii. I ei.tr aud M.
F. II. X C.J II- im ' i "i.

A Valuable latent.
Din t jr'a (llorr I an: iut 1'. M Plao.

irr.
V1M1 perloonit uiv Invention. I wihHA pl.ioi it betore llm pii,-- s peci.illy

aanuhciiircrr.. As a t.oro ikver, tt ts a
pertcct oocot-oie- ts t o or. II,
the seed aiv ra.eiy. ur.inmro i, at-- oovora
tne saiiie( thu.v- one ining '.he
work n! tb'ot. 1 - uso-- :n
this sect'on tc-- over s to- - ntn per.
Lot satif.'aotior. van gn rmiwir
mcniaii. ttur'jvua a- ir.'t . ' .

ilajw ' ' lonr


